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jity Attoraey Ciies 
ispassing Slalale As | 
nee To Hnniers

tith ihe opening of the 1951 
-e season but eight days off, 

r ^ ty  Attorney John A. Menefee 
week, as a service to Upton 

jQty hunters, explained state 
; dealing with entering inclosed 

1 to hunt or fish.
40 day season opens here 

)t, 1 and will continue through 
10 To better acquaint hun- 
with the law on trespassing,

(^nefee pointed out the gist of 
1377, as amended.

“It shall bo unlawful for any 
ptrson to enter upon the inclosed 

ol another without consent of 
(hr owner, proprietor or agent in 

thereof, and therein hunt 
»ith firearms or therein catch or 
tike, or attempt to catch or take, 
iny fish from any pond, lake, tank 
ir stream, or therein camp, or in 
my fflanner depredate upon the 
Boe.

“By ‘inclosed lands* is meant 
ioch lands as are in use for agri- 
nlture or grazing purposes or for 
uy other purpose, and inclosed by 
Biy structure for fencing either 
4  wood or iron c o m b i n a t i o n  
thereof, or wood and wire, or part
ly by water or stream, canyon, 
trash, rock or rocks, bluffs or 
aland Proof o f ownership or lease 
luy be made by parol testimony.” 

Menefee pointed out that the law 
applies even though no signs are 
put up to warn the hunter against 

tresspasMng.
The statute further provides that 
‘any person found upon the in
closed lands of another inviolation 
of the above law shall be subject 
to arrest by any peace officer or 
and State Game Warden, and such 
arrest may be made without war

rant of arrest."
For the first conviction. Mena- 
fet explained, for a violation of 
tbe inclosed lands act, the punish
ment may be a fine of not more 
than $2U0 and by forfeiture of tbe 
htmting license and right to bunt 
in the .State o f Texas for one year 
I from date of conviction.
Succeeding convictions carry 

I fines up to $1.000
Limit on doves killed in one day 

or in possession o f hunter, has 
been set at 10.
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SENATOR KEFAUVER AND PRICE DANIEL
• • •

f

1 »

Rankin Public Schools To 
Open Monday Morning
E. D. Hamilton Injured 
In lump From Rnn-a-way 
Track Monday Night

E. D. Hamilton. 28, is recovering, cattle guard at the end of the street

Senator Estea Kefauver and Texas Attorney General Priea OaalalfbnAAV «wea m---------  ______T-.a _____w _ • .

I Gen.
•ppaar together on a program diaeusting control o f or- 

^  meeting o f tM  NaUonal Aasodatkn o f AUoiw«;
• n l  in Setttle. Kefauver lawlad the work o f the Taxaa Bcnim 
snung Committee and Attorney General Daniel'a e^arenea o f  cotmtf 
and w tr ic t  attomoya. **Aa •  reeult o f tÂat aploñdld eonflattnce, lam 
•nforeoment la Texas la nrach improvod M  orfaalaaA gam bUlf 
laniely eliminated,* Senator Kefauver aaU.

Flowing WeU Bronght 
In Near Girvin Field

Eckols Reminds 01 
fehicle Begnlalion

Effective Sept. 1. new residents 
here from states other than Texas 
«ill have to pay a 15 fee on the 
registration of their vehicles, H. E. 
“Gene F.ckols, County Tax Asses
sor. reminded.

So new and unregistered ve
hicle may be registered and titled 
m Texas after Sept. 1, unless, Eck- 
les added, the applicant submits u 
Manuiacturer’s Certificate.

On Vehicles brought to Texas 
from other states or countries, if 
the applicant cannot obtain this 
certificate from the dealer where 
tbe vehicle was purchased, he must 
submit the current registration, if 
from nun-title state, and both 
registration and title i f  from title 
state.

Stephenson-Vardy I 
Vows Exchanged In 
New Mexico Wedding

Sara Lee Stephen.son, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stephenson 
of Rankin, and Charles Thomas 
Vardy, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Vardy of Colorado City, were uni
ted in marriage on Aug. 13 in the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Hobbs. S. M., at 7 o'clock in the 
evening.

The bride is a deputy in the Up
ton County Clerk’s office. She is 
a graduate of Rankin High School 
and attended Texas Tech.

Mr. Vardy is employed in the 
Benedum Field and the couple is 
making their home in one of the 
Stephenson Apartments on Halff 
Street.

'Bnbba' Davidson Now 
At Home From Korea

Henry James “ Bubba”  Davidson 
is at hom e from Korea on a 40-day 
leave w here  he spent a year in the 
bghting area. Henry has been 
in a hospital in Japan for some 
lime whore he received treatment 
for frozen  feet, but is reported to 
i>e well now. Henry reported that 
he was with the trapped troops in 
•he Re.servoir, who fought their 
*ay out, bringing their dead and 
'Sounded with them.

He is the son of Henry Davidson, 
*nd grandson of Mrs. Margaret 
Littlejohn, both of McCamey.

Henry will report back to duty 
in the near future.

Otto E. Scherz Will Be 
Guest Speaker To 
NeCamey Garden Clnb

Mr. Otto E. Scherz, of the Scherz 
Nursery, San Angelo, is scheduled 
to be guest speaker at the McCa- 
ntey G arden  Club meeting Wednes
day a fte rn oon , Sept. 5. The meet
ing w ill start promptly at 4:00 
o’clock.

Mr Scherz will talk on “Land- 
sfaping and Plant Foods and Soil.”  
He w ill answer any questions on 
this subject.

The public is Invited to at
tend.

Children Should Have 
Physical Examination 
Before School Starts

AUSTIN’ . —  “Children are not 
really ready to enter .school until 
they have had a complete phy.sical 
examination.” Dr. Geo. \V. Cox. 
State Health Officer .reminds par
ents.

“ A ll boys and girls enrolling 
in the kindergarten or first grade 
cla.sses of Texa.s schools should be 
taken to their physicians, or to a 
public health clinic, for an im
mediate physical check-up if they 
have not had such an examination 
in recent months.

“ It is important to act as prompt
ly as po.ssiblc. This is recommen
ded in order to allow time f o r  
medical treatments or corrections 
that may be necessary b e f o r e  
school opens. No youngster should 

jbe permitted to begin a .school ca- 
ireer with less than the best pos
sible physical equipment.

1 “As most parents know, vacci- 
' nation against smallpox is neces
sary. Those who received this 
immunization in infancy should 
be vaccinated again in order to 
assure a high degree of immunity 
and those who have never received 

.this protection should be vaccinat- 
¡ed without delay.
, “Diphtheria immunization is al- 
¡so an important safeguard for all 
boys and girls about to enter 
school. Those who have never 
been immunized against this dis
ease should receive toxoid shots 
now. Children wtio were Inocu
lated against diphtheria when they 
were babies should now have a 
‘booster dose’ in order to main
tain their immunity at a suffici
ently high level.

“ Other immunizations that the 
individual physician may recom
mend are also desirable as further 
health protection. Whooping 
cough, typhoid fever and tetanus 
are among the diseases against 
which the doctor may advise safe
guards.” ^

Brown & Thorp Drilling Co. of 
McCamey No. 1 G. R. White of 
Brady, NE Pecos County wildcat 
on a Gulf farmout, showed pros
pects of Clear Fork production on 
Tuesday.

An estimated two to three bar
rels of clean oil hourly flowed for 
several hours on a drillstem test 
from 3.028 to 3.050 ft. Gas surfaced 
in 4 1-2 minutes and oil in 28 min
utes. There was no water. The 
Tool had not been closed early in 
the day.

Electric log surveys were to be 
made and it was probable that cas 
ing would be run for production 
tests. The original projected depth 
was 5.000 ft.

No. 1 Gulf-White is 680 ft. out 
of NE corner of sec. 49, block 11, 
H4GN Ry. Co. survey, 1 1-4 miles 
south of Girvin. It is 2 34 miles 
east of La Gloria Corp. No. 1 Ar
thur A. Sullivan, opener la.st year 
of the Girvin Clear Fork pool.

in the Cooper Hospital at McCa 
mey from painful injuries receiv
ed when he jumped from a run
away truck on tbe Midland Hill 
coming into Rankin Monday night 
about 10 o'clock.

The large dieael-buming truck 
with a trailer attached driven by 
E. L. Keegan, went out of control

south of town, through a fence and | 
finally came to a stop some 300 
yards out in a pasture. I

The truck and trailer did not 
turn over and Keegan was not in
jured.

Thif is the second truck to go 
out of control on tbe Midland Hill

iSe be,iia^ing of the 1951-5¿ 
schcol ter»n in 'he Rankin Public 
Schools will oijerj at 9 o'cHick on 
rienday mornirg Sept. 3. accord- 
i"g  to Sup*. Ilamilttn Still 

Though most of the regi.stration 
has been comoleted Supt Still re
minded parents rJ lirst grade stu 
dents who have .not yet registered 
to tH> sure an”  bring along birth 
certificates anJ immunization cer- 
tifica’ es.

.Vho, those sfiidcnts who arc 
trar.‘ fers ironi (ther schools

Recenl Additions To 
The Rankin Library

I.

ihtuld bring along their records.
The school uus« s will make their 

ief;ular scheduled runs .Monday 
morning, and this vear will extend 
thei: run to the Mumble Pipe Line 
•'.■j/np nor’ h ej the Shell Pump 
Station, an addition of some four 
miles.

Monday will be a regular school 
d.',;'. with a full ('ay of school 
I lanned

A breakdown on enrollment will 
be released next week.

Game Commission 
Oilers 'School Pockets'

at the top of the hill and Hamilton i since Highway 349 has been put 
jumped from the fast moving ve-1 through tbe center of town. A

New books recently added t o 'F o r  In S lT U C l ie n  
the Memorial Section of tbe Upton I 
County Library in Rankin include 
“This War,”  given by Mr. and Mrs 
C. G. Taylor in memory of Stanley

hide, falling on his face in the runaway truck loaded with road 1 Holder, and “ God and Man.” given 
gravel at the side of the highway, j building
Some 100 stitches were required 
to close tbe wounds.

Keegan managed to steer the 
truck down Main Street as it gain
ed momentum, barely missing sev
eral cars. It crossed Highway 67!

equipment came down 
through Main Street on Sunday 
afternoon a few months ago and 
was brouglit to a stop at the same 
cattleguard. Luckily a car was not 
passing the end of Main Street on 
the East and W’*.st highway when

at the end of Main Street, went on I the trucks tore through at some 
past the Yates Hotel, through th e , 8*) miles ai hour.

MRS. C H A E E S T A R D irF E T E D  WITH 
BRIDAL SHOWER TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Charles Vardy, nee Sara 
Lee Stephenson, was honored when 
Mrs. Henderson Scarborough, Mrs.
Joe T. McComic, Jr., Mrs. Harry 
Cowden and Miss Neva Rae Taylor 
entertained for her on Tuesday 
afternoon between the hours of 
five and seven o’clock in the club 
room of the Rankin Park Build
ing.

The party was a bridal shower 
for Mrs. Vardy, with 35 guests 
registering.

Gifts were displayed and a color
scheme of green and white was I Mrs. Richard Webb of Liberal, 
used for the refreshment table. Kansas. • f ’

by Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Still in 
memory of Donald McEwen.

The non-fiction books just plac
ed on the shelves o f Rankin’s Li
brary are:

Isreal Without Tears 
Today Is Mine 
Your Life Counts 
New fiction includes the trilogy 

Pulitzer Prize Winner "The Trees. 
The Fields, The Town,”  by Conrad 
Richter.

Frosted lime punch, cakes and|£|Q| | ( a c h i l i e S  D e c H n e  
mints were served. Ivy in a crys- ■ ¡p  »
tal bowl marked the center of the 111 T B X S S  P & S t  Z C S T

white linen covered table and ap-| AUSTLN.-Slot machines in Tex-, 
pointments were in crystal and in \ a® have dropped from 9.555 to 127 
sterlinit Favors were small roll- in the past year, and Attorney 

I ing pins. General Price Daniel predicted
Among out of town guests were this week that the 127 slots will be 

Mrs. B. C. Vardy of Colorado City; eliminated before the state’s new 
Mrs. Joel Starnes and Jean Starnes anti-slot machine law becomes ef- 
of Midland; Mrs. John Menefee of I fective Sept. 7.
McCamey; Mrs. G. A. Sumrall and | Last year Texas, with 9.555 slot 
Mrs. C. F. Barger of Alpine, and j machines and gaming devices, led

; the nation in the number of ma
chines on which the federal tax

Rook On Names Of 
Texas Towns, Connties 
To Be Published Soon
I AUSTI.N.—Do you know where 
your town and county got their 
names, and the dates of their es

tablishment?
I If not, you will have a reference 
available next year which will pro- 
U'ide that information. A  two- 
volume “ Handbook of Texas”  has 
been completed at the University 
o f Texas and is scheduled for pul^ 
lication next year by the Texas 
State Historical Association.

Dr. H. B. Carroll, director o f 
I the association, estimates the hand 
look will include 2,000,000 words 

concerning all phases o f Texas his
tory. More than 1,000 contribu- 
ors wrote articles for the publi

cation, which has been in prepara
tion 10 years.
I Here are some samples of the 
I nformation contained:
! Brahman cattle, a breed which 
has existed in India for more than 
4,000 years, ranks second to the 
Hereford as the chief range animal 
in Texas. The breed was introduc
ed in Texas about 1895.

The first reports o f Texas buf
falo were written by Alvar Nunez 
Cabeza de aca in his descriptions 
of his journey from Florida to Mex
ico from 1528 to 1536.
I Gail Borden, Jr., famous as the 
jTexas in 1829, and died at Borden, 
Texas, on Jan. 11, 1874.
* Big Bend National Park, Texas’ 
first national park, consists o f ap
proximately 788,682 acres and is 
the fifth largest national park in 
the US.

COWBOYS AT BOYS BANCH PBEP FOB 
SEVENTH ANNUAL RODEO SEPT. 2-3

"Don't forgot. Moms, tho Boys'j 
Ranch 7fh Annual Rodoo will be j 
hold right horo at tho Ranch o n . 
Sopt. 2 and 3" whispors Donnie | 
Tubbs to his favorito mount. 
Moms.

Donnie is right— the Rodeo will 
be held Sunday, Sept. 2. and Labor 
Day, Sept. 3. at the Ranch. All 
the cowhands are telling the glad 
news, for this is their show, which 
they have been preparing for all 
year. Stock for the annual event 
will be furnished by the Buetler 
Bros., nationally known rodeo pro
ducers. The Amarillo Range Rid
ers will sponsor the event, as they 
have been doing each year.

Festivtfles will get underway 
;each of the two big days at 2:30. 
but picnicking on the grounds 
promises two füll days of relaxa
tion for the patrons. Spring water 
has been piped into the 20 acre 
park by the boys, and they promise 
a cottonwood and a patch o f grass 
for each person who brings his 
lunch, or buys sandwiches and pop 
on the grounds.

The boys all will vie for the title 
o f Best All-around Cowboy, and 
the winner must be a versatile 
critter. He will have to excell in 
bronc riding, trick and fancy rop
ing, steer riding, bull wrestling, 
and all the other exciting events 
staged in any rodeo.

Visitors will find easy traveling, 
for the highway officials have 
promised completion of the high
way from Channing, which means 
paved roads all tbe way to the 
Ranch via Channing. It is two 
heaping full days of entertainment 
over tbe Labor Day weekend at 
Boys’ Ranch Rodeo.

 ̂ The first two bales of cotton of 
.the season were ginned this week 
by the Western Cotton Oil Mills at 
the irrigated Farming District six 
miles south of McCamey.

' Cotton is maturing rapidly and 
harvesting will be in full blast 
within the next few days.

Two Members Initialed 
By Rebekah Lodge

I of $150 had been paid. This year s 
; payments, which were due by Aug 
’ 1. 1951, showed that taxes were 
I paid on 120 machines in private 
j clubs and seven machines in pub- 
j lie pLiccs.
I Words of praise for Texas law 1 enforcement agencies from the na- 
‘ tion's chief crime buster. Senator 
I Estes Kefauver, and reports of 
I more investigations by the House 
1 Crime Committee were in the news 
I of Texas’ continued war against 
‘ organized crime during the past 
week.

Kefauver and Texas Attorney 
General Price Daniel appeared 
together on a panel discussion 
of control of organized c r i m e  
at the recent meeting of the Na
tional Association of Attorneys 
General in Seattle.

Before the chief attorneys of the 
48 states, Kefauver gave a public 
expression of praise to Daniel, the 
Texas Legislature, anil law en
forcement officers for this fight 
against crime.

Kefauver said that Attorney 
General Daniel's conference of 
Texas district and county attorneys 
should be followed by other states.

Daniel reported that Texas had 
ended slot gambling and open race 
horse bookie parlors, the two forms i

AUSTIN. —  Junior is going to 
learn about the soils, waters, for* 
ests and animals on a big scale this 
fall, according to the Publications 
Director for the Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission

He reports that teachers already 
are forwarding their requests for 
the school packets which contain 
36 different pieces of literature 
most of which is specially prepar
ed for use in the ichool room.

One of the main reasons for the 
increasing interest is the fact that 
many teacher workshops on re
source-use education were held 

¡this summer
Requests are received daily for 

the individual packets from chil
dren barely able to write their 
own names on up to boys and girls 

!in high school
The individual packets contain 

13 pieces of material not the least 
of which is a full-page feature en
titled; “Tracks —  Do You Know 
Them?”

This page contains tracks o f 
opossum, cottontail, muskrat, rac
coon. mink, skunk, bobcat, coyote 
and deer.

The six full-colored animal draw
ings of deer, quail, dove, arma
dillo. squirrel and rabbit contain 
g e n e r o u s  reverse-side material 
about the difterent species and 
weaves the story of land and wa
ter and animals into the general 

I con.sersation pattern
Teachers who get the 36 pieces 

for class room purpo.ses use the 
material for bulletin boards, maps, 
as.signmcnts and lectures

Defense Bond Drive 
Opens September 3, 
Coniinnes To Oct. 27

The “ largest pos.sta’.e" total o f 
sales will be the goal of the De
fense Bond Drive to be held Sept. 
3 through Oct. 27. Nathan .Adams, 
of Dallas. State Defense Bond 
chairman, announced recently.

"There will be no dollar quotas,”  
Mr. Adams said in a etter to Mr. 

I Dunn Lowery, Defense Bond chair
man for Upton County.

, “ Instead, Treasurer-Secretary J. 
W. Snyder has .nsked us to sell as 

'many Defense Bonds as possible, 
jto back up our armed forces and 
to help resist the pressure of in- 

' flation, ’ Adams said He urged 
¡the local chairman, however, to
set for the county a goal “ high 

o7gam bUn^Tr^and;d"W ' th ;' be a challenge to you
fauver Committee as the backbone

The people want a part in the 
nation's defense effort.”  he said.

It is no more of a sin to play 
golf on Sunday than any other day, 
the way most people play it.

No matter how you slice it, it is 
■till a golf ball.

The Rankin Rebekah Lodge re
cently initiated two new members 
at a regular meeting. Candidates 
were Mrs. M. L. Rowan and Yvonne | suits against telegraph and tele 
Park. I phone companies. The drop fromj

Twenty attended and were serv-' 1® 127 slot machine payments j

I'

Better be late down here than 
early up there . . .  so drive safely. | gelo visitors Tuesday.

of organized crime.
Open bookmaking shops have' , , . . ,

been closed by Daniel s injunction ' ‘ ‘« '« b t  now the most practical way
' for them to help .s for them to buy
jU. S. Defense Bonds.”

Mr. Adams said that volunteers
, , . , . -.1. 1. 1 1  shows the effectiveness of the new are being organized in every corn

ed a salad plate wi am. coo jjy 52nd Legisla-. munity of the state to conduct in-
ture. tensive campaigns during the big

Meanwhile, Chairman Fred Mer-! drive, which is the first sin<;e the 
edith of the Texas House Invest!-' outbreak of the Korean War more 
gating Committee was planning! than a year ago. Emphasis w ill 
new hearings for early fall. Mere-1 be placed on increasing sales 
dith would not designate the plac- 1  through the payroll savings plan, 
es but it was rumored that Dallas.which permits employees to buy 
and Houston might be on his list, bonds by having deductions made 

The majority of Galveston gamb-'from w ages or salaries, and the 
ling was reported still closed wi th; Bond-.A-Month Plan, through which 
the local county attorney making. bank customers can buy bonds au- 

of j  nightly raids on those who defied tomafically.
the law. i -----------------------------

-----------------------------  I Lipstick, rouge, and careful
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kozimor | Twivdollar hills arc bad luck— makeup will make a woman l ( »k  

and son, Joe Rains, were San An only i f  you don’t have enough of much younger. But y '̂u can't fool
.them. a steep flight of stairs.

and iced tea following the meet 
ing.

Vernon Black and T. L. Steph
enson flew to Ft. Worth Wednes
day on business.

MRS. R A IN S  H A S  GURSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Varner and 

daughter, Rodney Mae, and Rhonda 
Beth and Frederick Gibson, all of 
Odessa, were weekend guests 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rains.
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WE DON'T LIKE THIS BUSINESS
(The follow uni editorial is reprinted from the Columbus, 

Ga., Ledger);
In the mail Saturaay, June 16, came a two-foot-long, 

heavy cardboard mailing tube, addressed to this newspaper 
by the United States Department of the Interior, Bureau of 
Reclamation. P. O. Box 2511, Sacramento, Caiif.

From It we pulled the following:
A cartoon map diagramming the various dams in the 

Central Valley “multi-purpose reclamation project.”
A press and radio release, running 1,500 words long, tell

ing of plans for gala celebration in various towns when the 
project is put into first full operation Aug. 1.

A sheet listing the dates and places for various local cel
ebrations from Aug. 1-10.

And a three-page, single-spaced mimeographed collec
tion of “ filler” items describing the project.

We cannot say for certain just how much the heavy 
cardboard mailing tube cost. A local retailer once carried 
them in stcH'k but has no current price list. Smaller ones 
some time ago cost 15 cents each. This one must have been 
the 2'-cent size, althoueh the Department of the Interior 
probably buvs them in bulk at a lower rate.

No postage was involved. The matter was sent through 
the mail under a frank. Penalty for private use of the same 
facilities without postage would be $300. First class, the pos
tage on the material, according our own postal scales, would 
have been 18 cents.

The cartoon map. of little interes tin Columbus. Ga., (al
though possibly of great interest to communists inasmuch 
as it pinpoints the Central Valley’s entire system of dams, 
reservoirs, etc.) w’ould require a full news page for a clear 
reproduction.

The press and radio release was too ridiculously long for 
any consideration by any newspaper or radio broadcaster, and 
was loaded with “propaganda" compliments to the Bureau 
in general, not to mention “ Regional Director Richard L. 
Boke,” who was quoted at length.

None of the other press release material is of any use 
whatsoever The Government-paid propagandists might 
have been on firm ground in issuing factual data on the pro
ject. But the ridiculously long release was an attempt to 
report on various community plans for celebrations, which 
strikes us as being slightly out of the realm of Federal infor
mation service duties.

“ The Central Valley Water Festival—the most colorful 
celebraron in California history—will play with an all-star 
cast." the release shouts breathlessly. “ It's central charac
ters will be the State's greatest assets—the bountiful streams 
of the north, the amazingly fertile land of the valleys and the 
thousands of farmers who developed its agricultural empire.”

As thrilling as this sounds, we are left unimpressed in 
view of the cost of the propaganda and the questionable right 
of the Bureau to spend our tax money for such purposes.

This is the second such m.ailing we have had from those 
people in recent weeks

And the material contained in the latest one was “For 
release to the PMs (afternoon newspapers) of Wednesday, 
June 13. 1951’

We didn't cet it un’ il Saturdav Ju»^e ifi. 1951.
We don't like i t —Columbus. Ga.. Ledger.

The Smear Artist

CLASSmED ADS
M ALE HELP W ANTED

ATTENTION. YOUNG MEN—To
day's U. S. Army and A ir Force 
offer you travel and adventure 
unlimited. A  chance to continue 
your education while on the Job. 
You’ll EARN while you learn. 
Build a great career with un- 
u s u a l  retirement advantages. 
Opportunities are greatest now. 
See M/Sgt. Davis, your U.S. A r
my and A ir Force recruting ser
geant today. Basement of P. O. 
Building. Odes.«a. Texas. Phone 
2-2444 I will be in McCamey, 
Texas, on the first Tuesday of 
each month.

IN WASHUI6T0N

i Perhaps the movies would be 
I better if they shot less film and 
more actors.

Spending money foolishly is no 
worse than wasting productive 
hours.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
Lake Orion. Mich., Weekly Review: “ Britain has em

braced Socialism completely, turning away from the political 
philosophy that made her the greatest nation on earth. And 
France, too, has embraced the theory of Socialism. In the 
Chamber of Deputies at the moment an alarming number of 
Communists hold seats and by power of numbers dictate a 
Socialistic concept of government that is but a few steps from 
Communism.”

Foley, Ala., Onlooker: “When the people — at least,
when a majority of the people—of this country decide they 
wish to make a change in the policies which are daily causing 
bad matters to become worse, those policies will be changed. 
But t’ .e people themselves must bring the change. So long 
as our people regard the government as a benevolent and 
doting parent, rather than as a personal responsibility, just 
so lon^ will we continue to head toward a completely social
istic state.’’

r . . i  . I'Td . Easter S'nore Times; “America became 
great through public ownership— and we don’t mean the kind 
of public ownership the Sr>cialist-minded bureaucrats mean. 
We refer to the corporations which have made this the might
iest :ndu.strial nation in the world They are owned by the 
pee)ple—the stockholders— and they are owned directly by 
the oeorile. without governmental interference or govern
mental direction.”

We can outfit 
yourClIU(XK4fi0iI 
v y a t r a s o u c u m t

‘J ' I L I

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Rep. Ken 
Regan, Midland-El Paso district, 
voted to send the foreign aid bill 
back to conunittee with instruc
tions that an additional $350 mil
lions be cut from i t  Then when 
the Foreign Affairs Committee 
Chairman, Rep. Richards, D„ S. 
C., promptly acted and the bill was 
returned with the $350 millions 
cut from the total, Regan voted 
against the bill on final passage.

He explained that he did so be
cause if the bill was going to pass.

. he wanted it to be as economical as 
lit could be. He was opposed to the 
I foreign aid program, so he voted 
against final passage of the bill.

I His reasons are mainly that he 
I feels the U. S. by continuing to I pour money into Europe to aid 
these nations is but building for 
itself a super competitor on world 
markets. Regan feels that it is a 
big mistake to keep boosting the 
economies of these nations. A l
ready, he points out, the U. S. has 
sunk more than $30 billions into 
the rehabilitation of European 
industries.

“ I can see no reason for con
tinued building up of those coun
tries' industries which are already 
about 150 per cent above their 
1939 level, so that they may turn 
out goods but to tear us down la
ter,”  he said.

He pointed out that the $8 bil
lion foreign aid bill before cut was 
larger than the tax bill which this 
nation has already been presented 
with this year by the House Ways 
and Means Committee and which 
the Senate Finance Committee is 
now considering. The $350 million

FREE 1% RUPTURED
G E N iR O U S  6 -W E I K  t U P R lY

TRUSS EASER POWDER
Don't mailer torture. Mien tea and dlaeeelW  from fta r  

present truss. Famous Truss K ser Powder wiU 1st yo« 
wear It with solid comfort This soothing, msdtsstsd posrtsr
helps prevent chaOng, rubbing and gouging. SsoUmo tsndsr 
skin —helps prevent Inflammation. FRSfe aunplo sflsr good 

r — so don't dslay. ta id  aaaM andfor limited Urns only* 
today.

DETROIT'S 250TH ANNIVERSARY JUST CUP AND MAH THIS AO POt IR S I SAMPU

The city of Detroit is celebrating its 250th birthday That 
is a ripe age in a youthful nation—and it encompasses the 
development of Detroit from a remote French outpost in the 
wilderness to its present position as the world-famous symbol 
of America’s productive might.

Some of our greatest industries are concentrated in the 
Detroit region 'They draw on every section and every state 
for raw materials. They consume incredible quantities of 
goods of a thousand kinds— steel, oil, glass, fabrics, rubber, 
metails. They transform these materials into automobiles, 
trucks, refrigerators, and an almost endless list of other com
modities and machines. They employ vast armies of well- 
paid workers in the finest and most modern plants the world 
knows. And, indirectly, they contribute to the employment 
of millions more in every state in the Union.

This is Detroit’s achievement, and it is a splendid one. 
But it never would have been accomplished if it had not been 
for one all-important thing we take for granted—and that 
thing is transportation by rail. Something must bring the 
tremendous flood of materials the Detroit factories need— 
and it must bring them there swiftly, safely, economically, in 
all weather and under all conditions. Then something must 
take the finished goods out to centers of con.sumntion which 
are hundreds and thousands of miles away. This is. nrima- 
rily, the job of the railroads. It is true, of course, that all 
forms of commercial transportation plav a part in .serving 
Detroit and the other industrial and agricultural areas. But 
only the railroads am camble of the hip tasks.

A 'i  everv .schoolboy knows, the railroads made possible 
the opening and development of the continent. And it is the 
ra Vr.rds which keep it going. I

TRUSS EASiR LABORATORISSp Ou r I. SC4  
333S Cottago Orava Ava# • CWctta 14y Maala

Et)m where I sit Joe Marsh

HiG Cow That Can't
Run Dry"

Sandy Johnson showod me U s  
Jersey cows last week. It was a 
warm day and they were all under 
the trees near a watering trough.

And darned i f  one cow wasn’t 
pumping water into the trough! 
It's a fact—she’d raise the pump 
handle with her nose, and use her 
throat to push it down again.

“That’s Mabel," Sandy explained 
as she moved away. “Sometimes 
they drink that trough dry, and 
she’s learned how to fill it again. 
But she doesn’t know her own 
strength—turns the place into a 
swamp if we don’t watch her."

From where I  sit, Mabel isn’t 
the only onewho sometimeadoesn’t 
know where to atop. For inatnnee, 
people often carry personal opin
ions too far—like the person who 
wants everyone to accept his 
choice of political parties, or ball
players . . .  or beverages. I prefer 
a glass of beer with my meals. I 
know that a lot of other people 
prefer milk. But nobody ought 
to insist on “ herding”  others 
around to his way of thinking.

cut,for which he voted is but a 
small percentage of the total sum 
asked of Congress, he cited.

He feels that this country is al
ready beginning to feel the impact 
of competition from European 
manufacturers, tractors, small mo
tors and such products. The raw 
products of such items, in some 
cases, come from the U. S. at a 
time when supplies of such raw 
products are limited to U. S. man
ufacturers and will ultimately cre
ate another era of unemployment 
if continued.

H E  H A N K I N  N E W S --------Fridar. A uq. 31. j J

Don’t insist on your rights 

drive carefully.

Notice Trackers and Bnilding ContraclorsH
Y 00 can gel th# best pit run gravai in thè country two mil», 

nerthwest ef Imperiai, Texas, en thè Orandfalls Highway. 

all thè way axcept ter ene-helf mila. Clean gravai . . .  0n*4i,|f 
yard draglina ta lead your trucks. C »

Dial 2221 Crane, Taxas, for Dolivory (1 yard or 1,000 V*rdi).
JA CK  BOYD, BO X  B47, CRAN B, T IX A S

Lower Prices On Americans 
Finest Trailer Coaches

- T R A V E L I T E -
■■mf '0le'gs- gifuniip -

\
.s' .1;.-

Travolito's Modol 41, shown abovo, footvros 2 bodrooms (sloops six), bath 
with built-in sbowor, circular broakfoot nook, gas rango, oloctric rofrgiora- 
tor, MePhorson flush toilot, Formica droinboord, Undorwritors  approvod 
boator with ducts to bodroom and both, porcoUin lavatory and addod 
wardrobo spaca. Fricad balaw atbar camparskla trallar aaaebas.

No mattor what you want In a Tratlar C o a c h . . largo or amali . . . 
low pricod comfort or ultra-modom and lumirlosia . you can roat aaaurad 
tho placo to find It Is at SENTER SALES. Tho bast and laggaat aolaction 
of Trailer Coachaa In this area.

Uaod Trailer Coachea At Bargain Prlceal

'A' Easy Terms ^  Liberal Trades

SENTER SALES
Phone 558

— Distributors of Fine Trailer Coachea —
McCamey. Texas

NOTKC
To Upton County
CAR OWNERS
If your car has out-of-staie license piales, you musí buy 

Texas Tags by Sept, 1 lo avoid paying the

¿  1  Out-of-Siale Fee recently voted into Law by 
bL ^ J  the State of Texas.

If you wail until after September 1 to buy Texas lags, you 

will be required lo pay the $15 fee IN  ADDITION to the 

regular registration for your car.

A ll Registrations Must Be Processed at the Office Located 

In The Court House at Rankin.

H. E. “Gene”  ECKOLS
Upton County Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector

Copyright, ¡951, United Slates Brewers foundation
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BOGGS' GBOCEBT
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H e K E L  T T ' S 
GBOCEBT AND MARKET

Frosoa Foods —  Frosh Produco 
Fino Mosi Cuts

ed

F O R D  T H E A T R E

BUSY HOME MAKER FINDS 
CHURCH SERVICE RESTFUL

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

R U N N iN i i  A HO M E  1$ A
FULL  T I M E  OOB. I F IN D  

T H A T  RESTFUL HOUR IN 
OOD'S HOUSE E A C H  W E E K  
G I V E S  M E  FAITH AND IN 

SPIRATION FOR THE TASKS AHEAD.

THE RANKIN FOOD MARKET
Stsplo sad Fsaey Groeorios 

QusUty Hosts
PhoBO 71 Rsalda. To x m
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/ am thy thitld, and thy exceeding great reward.
Genesis /J;/.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. H. Capps. Pastor 

Sunday School— 10 a. u .
Horning Worship—11.
Training Union—7 p. m.
Evening Worship—0.
Monday, WMU— p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting— 8

p. m.

NORTH SION  
CHU RCH  OP CH R IST

Upton County Courthouse 
10:00 a. m. Sunday—Bible Class-

es.
11:00 a. m. Sunday—Morning 

Worship.
8:00 p. m. Sunday —  Evening 

Worship.
8:00 p. m. Tuesday-^fible Study.
The North Side Church of Christ, 

newly organized congregation, is 
currently meeting in the District 
Court room of the Upton County 
Courthouse. Erection o f a church 
building will commence shortly on 
Upton Street directly across from
the high school bu lling.

••••
TH I MHTHOOIST CHURCH

Rev. Don L. Cochran
Comer Eighth and Halff

10:00 a. ra. Sunday —  Sunday 
School.

11:00 a. m. Sunday—^Homing 
Worship.

6:45 p. m. Sunday—^Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

8:00 p. m. Sunday —  Evening 
Worship.

3:00 p. m. Monday—WSCS.
8:00 p. m. 2nd Mondays—Wes

leyan Guild.
CHURCH OP CHRllT
Leon Kessler, Minister 

Cor. 8th and Buckland Sts.
10:30 a. m.. Morning Worship.
8:00 p. m.. Evening Worship.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, Bible 

Study.

flinliig Season End 
Limits Cil This Tear

Game conservation is the byword 
as Texans move into the 1951 fall 
bunting season. New bag limits 

¡and closer time restrictions await 
those hunters now oiling their 
weaons in anticipation of autumn 
shooting.

Both federal and state agencies 
have come up with the closer regu
lations in attempts to apportion 
large and small game among the 
sportsmen.

Effects will be felt first by the 
mourning and white-wing dove 
hunters. The Texas Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission has set an 
open season on mourning dove
hunting in the north zone (which 
Includes this area) from Sept. 1 to 
Oct. 10.

Acting within the scope of its 
authority over migratory birds, the 
Federal Fish and W ildlife Service 
has decreed a 12 o’clock noon to 
sunset hunting day throughout the 
short season.

Bag liipits for mourning doves 
and white-winged doves have been 
set at ten each day o l either or 
both species in the aggregate.

White-winged hunting in the 
north zone is restricted to a nine- 
county area including El Paso, 
Hudspeth, Culberson, Jeff Davis, 
Brewster, Presidio, Terrell, Val 
Verde, and Kinney counties.

White-wing shooting hours will 
be from 4 p.m. to sunset and the 
white-wing bag limit has been set 
not more than 10 per day and not 
more than ten in possession. Open 
season is Sept. 14, 15 and 18 
only.

H. D. Dodgen, executive secre- 
;tary of the Game and Fish Com-

j mission, said at the weekend that 
record-breaking drouths have cast 
considerable uncertainty on the 
mourning dove situation in north 
zone.

Abundance in given areas, he 
said, will be impossible to determ
ine until shooting is well under
way. Generally, though, dove pro
duction is known to have been cut 
by drouth and severe winter free
zes which have destroyed food 

I sources.
I Bob white quail will remain gen
erally under last year's rules. Ex
ception is in a six-county north 
Central Texas area recently put 
under regulatory control.

Possession limits of 24 per week 
will be enforced in Jack, Young, 
Palo Pinto, Stephens, Hood and 
Erath counties. Similar controls 
had been put over a 24-county area 
in the Panhandle.

In other counties in the north 
zone sportsmen win be allovred 36 
quail per week with a daily limit 
of 12 birds. Quail season is from 
Dec. 1 through Jan. 16.

The six-county control area w ill 
also have a wild turkey bag limit 
of one per season as compared to 
three gobblers or the state at large. 
Open season on gobblers generally 
is Nov. 16 to Dec. 31. Special laws 
however severely restrict wild tur
key hunting over the state. A  check 
in the individual counties is ad
visable.

TRANS-PICOS CUT
A ll fowl must be taken with a 

shot gun no larger than 10 guage 
plugged to three-shell capacity.

I New game restrictions find a new 
¡limit of one buck per person per 
season in the nine-county area west 

I of the Pecos. The deer may be 
¡either biacktail or whitetail. Last 
I seasort's limit was one of each. The

Trans-Pecos season wili be Nov. 20 
to 25 inclusive.

The bag restriction also holds in 
the six-county regulatory area of 
north Central Texas where the sea
son has been cut to 15 days be
ginning Nov. 16.

Over the state at large the two- 
buck limit is still in effect. The 
season extends from Nov. 16 to 
Dec. 31 in most areas. Special 
seasons arc in effect in individual 
counties over the state.

Hunting time will extend from 
half an hour before sunrise to half 
an hour after sunset.

Offering an appeal to m a n y  
Texas sportsmen will be the spe
cial prong-homed antelope shoot 
in seven counties west of the Pe
cos. The counties are Brewster, 
Jeff Davis, Peeos, Reeves, Presidio, 
Hudspeth, Culberson.

Dates for the three periods of 
the shoot will be Oct. 1, 2, 3; Oct. 
4, 5, 6; and Oct. 7, 8, 9. Hunters 
must apply for special permits 
issued on a drawing basis by the 
game commission. Approximately 
1,000 sportsmen applied for 426 
available permits last year. Per
mits are $5.

One final reminder: all hunting 
licenses issued by the Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission are renew- 
abe Aug. 31.

It's the fresh egg that gets slap
ped in the pan.

An open mind gets one into far 
less trouble than open mouth.

Wonder if the moon affects the 
tide as much as does the untied?

A  dream is often a nightmare 
without her makeup.

A ttend *Ute Qkudick o  ̂ %f044di GUoice BnnAcuf

LOWERY AND WORKMAN
INSURANCE

HOGAN MOTOR CONPANT
Authorlaod Chryal*r-Plymouth D «al«r

RANCHER'S WOOL h MOHAH

CLEANERS

MITCHEU'S DRUG STORE



TH I IT A T I OP T IX A t  |
TO: RANDOLPH O. SHAFER and 
The Unknown Heirs of Randolph 
Ü. Shafer, GREETING:

You are c o m m a n d e d  to ap
pear a n d  answer the plaintiff s 
petition at or belore 10 o'clock A. 
M of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance ot this Citation, 
the same bein>t Monday, the 1st 
day of October. .V D , 1951, at or 
before 10 o'clock A M . before the 
Honorable 83rd District Court of 
Upton County, at the Court House 
in Rankin. Texas.

Said plaintiff s petition was filed 
on the 16 day of August, 1931 
The file number of said suit is No. 
1120

The names ot the parties in said 
fuit are:

J M R.VDKORD GROCERY CO., 
a corporation, as Plaintiff, a n d  
RANDOLPH O SHAFER and the 
Unknown Heirs of Randolph O 
Shafer, as Defendants

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff sues tor the title to and 
possession of all the oil. gas and 
other minerals in, on or under that 
certain tract of land situated in 
Upton County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

All of Section 3 GCiSF RR Co. 
Survey. Certificate No. 4 953. Pat
ent No. 249. Vol 67 of the records 
t i  the General Land Office, record
ed in Vol 41. page 8 of the Patent 
Records of Upton County, Texas; 
owning and claiming fee simple 
title thereto under the five, ten 
and twenty-five years Statutes of 
Limitations of the State of Texas.

If this Citation Is not sersed 
within 90 days after the d.ate of 
Its issuance, it shall be returned 
unrerved

Issued this the 16 day of August. 
A D., 1951

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Rankin, 
Te»as. this *hc .’ 6 day of .August. 
A D, 1951
iLS) Ralph H Daugherty,
Clerk. 83rd District Court of Up

ton County. Texas

L tfil Notice
NOTICE T O 'b IDDERS:

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Upton County, Texas, will receive 
sealed bids until 10:00 O'clock A. 
M. September 20. 1951, at which 
time bids will be publicly opened 
and read, at the Courthouse, Ran
kin. Fexas, for the purchase of 
one new diesel loader, same to be 
approximately 45 11. P with 1300 
x24 dual rear tires, 8:25x20 front 
tires; 3-4-yard bucket with teeth; 
all controls tully hydraulic. Weight 
approximately 9500 pounds.

The Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right to accept or re
ject any or all bids.

J. A. MOORE, 
County Auditor, 

Upton County, Texas
ATTEST;
iLS) Ralph H Daugherty, 

County Clerk. 
Upton County, Texas. 

By Sara Lee Vandy,
Deputy.

NOTICE!
Notice is hsrsby giesn thst 

I. Hsrmsn Cslcots. intend to 
apply to the Texas Liquor 
Control Board at its oflice in 
the City of Austin. Texas, for 
a package store permit under 
the provisions of the Texas 
Liquor Control Act. The store 
will be located in the North
east corner of Section 23, 
Block 38, Township 5. T8tP 
Ry. Co. Survey, on West side 
of the Big Lake to Midland 
road in Upton County. Texs. 
Herman Cacote. owner. The 
business will be operated un
der the name of Oil Field Li
quor Store.

NOTICE!

Congratulations:
■A daugnter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Kenneth D. LaQuey of Mc- 
Canicy in the Shannon Hospital in 
San .Angelo, Aug 20. The baby 
has been named Lillian Lucille and 
weight was five pounds and eight 
ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Ted LeQuay of 
McCamey are parental grandpar
ents. and Capt. and Mrs. Stephen 
S. Artell of Fort Campbell, Ky.. 
and Roy G. Kiser. Sr., of San An
tonio. Texas, are the maternal 
grandparents.

Notico is horoby givo» that 
I. GuiU Millar, intond to ap- 

jply to tho Toxas Liquor Con
trol Board at its offica in tha 

¡City of Austin. Taxas. for a 
¡ packaga stora parmit undar 
tha provisions of tha Taxas 
Liquor Control Act. Tha store 

¡will be located approximately 
275 feat South of the North 
lina of Section 24. Certificate 
982. JE&WT Ry. Co. Sur., ap
proximately 50 feat West of 
.State Highway 349. one-half 
,mila North of Rankin, Taxas. 
¡on West side of Highway 349 
!in Upton County. Texas, 
i Güila Millar, owner. The

bualaoaa will be operated un
dar the name of Nix Liquor 
Store.

MIDLAND 
AUCTION DEPORT
The market was strong and ac 

live at Midland Livestock Auction 
Co. Sale Thursday, Aug. 23 Some 
classes were 50c to SI a hundred 
higher than the week before. 
Stocker calves and top grade but
cher cows were up. Receipts to
taled 819 head.

Stocker steer calves were bid 
$34 to $37.50, steer yearlings $29 
to $34, heifer calves S33 to $36. 
heifer yearlings S27 to $32, cows.

DO young ones offered, $10 $22.
Fat calves and yearlings, none 

choice, sold for $28 to $32, medi- 
umm $24 to $28, commons and 
culls $19 to $24.

Fat cows cleared at $23 to $25, 
mediums $21 to $23, canners and 
cutters $16 to $21.

Bulls, medium grade downward, 
brought $24 to $27.

Every woman seems to harbor a 
ecret desire to write— checks.

More people commit suicide with 
a fork than with a knife.

Cone style drinking cups, $12.50 
per case of 5,000. McCamey News.

•ONMD AND INSrtOED

D I  ̂ M  V [  S T 0

Vmasvxmfisiiy-iis,
Second Sheets at the N’owi,

Jack Clifford is the name of the 
son born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. W il
liams of McCamey in a local hos
pital in San Angelo. The baby 
weighed six pounds, four ounces, 
and arrived at 12:01 a m.

Grandparents are Dr. Joe Rogers 
of Normangee. Texas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. J. Williams of Temple.

Manilla Letter and Legal Size 
File Folders at the McCamey News 
Office.

Greif 8i Coker 
Engineers

IN D A L L A S  H O SP ITAL
Horace Slaughter, owner of the 

Slaughter Motor Co., entered the 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas Tuesday 
for a medical examination.

He was accompanied to Dallas 
by his wife Monday.

Winning an argument is the best 
way to lose a friend.

R*gUt«r*d Engin««rs and
S u r v a y o r t

There was one advantage to the 
old style wall telephone. The gals 
had to quit talking when their legs 
gave out.

Box 1206 Phona 9

I  Spilling the salt may bring bad 
luck, but spilling the beans is far 
more dangerous.

McCAMEY. TEXAS
I Grandma, who used to work at 
the spinning wheel, now has a 
daughter who likes roulette, too.

DR M. A .  L E M M O N S
OPTOMETRIST

Anno'-^nces the Opening of Offices 
For the

PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY

Eves Examined Glasses Fitted

Ozona, Texas 
Ozona Hospital Bldg. 
Box 571
Phone 22.3 Pes. 317-W 

Hours
Mon. 9-12 1-5
Wed. 9-12 1-5
Thurs. 9-12 1-5
Fri. 9-12 1-5

Tues. 
Sat.

Arvd By Appointment

Lens Duplicated

Big Lake, Texas 
Greenwood Bldg.
Box 117 
Phone 143

Hours
9-12 1-5
9-12 1-5

nn
rm.

EXCITING NEW

Ä 1 Ä W  )

FOR YOUR WALLS

VALON
DURABLE OIL-BASE PAINT, 

fcr

'r'
/ > . l

a  16 to»eljr new colors 
a Oil-base, covers most snrfscea' 

with one coat
a A smooth, velvety finish 

either brush or roller 
a Wsshshle with plain soap 

water
a Fast drying, paint a room and;

move baak in same day 
a Easy to use—no mixing, ao 

priming, no 'psinty' odors

BUSSELL-THONAS CO. \
_____ - Crane. Taxai '

( d o n t  say  paint .  ; .  SAY

n  .

J  C E iE B R t n a iii 
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Specials For Friday and Saturday
E G G S
Our Large

Braalifast Gams, spacially salact- 
ad for siia and quality. Equal to 
any yard agqs, wt. 1 34  ass.

Dozen 69c
5 P IN TS  G A N D Y

IC E  C R E A N
5 Finis 99c

O L E O  
Lb. 19c

Polks, this is iti Though wa ara still an in
fant among tha family of marchants in Mc- 
Cantay, wa cannot halp but ba proud on tha data 
of our Fourth Annivarsary.

And in raflacting into tha past, wa raalixa 
that tha only way wa hava boon abla to continua 
is through tha patranaga YOU hava givan u s ...  
to, to show our appraciation tha only way wa 
know, wa ara having ana of our FAM O U S DOL
L A R  DAYS. It is datignad to sava you m onay... 
to show our appraciation ...  and to say "Thank 
You" for your kindnastas and considaratian tha 
past yaar.

THE M A N A G EM EN T

JUST ARRIYED!
A  full stock of School Supplias . . . Evarything tha 

studant naads . . . and at tha lowast pricat possibla. 
Don't mist this savings itami

10 C A N S  GLAAAOROUS SP ICED

B O N I N T
99c

R A N C H  S T Y L E

B E A N S  
I Cans 99c

Y O U R  CH O ICB

T U N A  
3 Cans 99c

LOOK AT THESE DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
NO. 3 S IE V E — NO. 2 CA N S

L I B B Y  P E A S 5 Cans $1.00
H A N D  PACK

C O R N  N E A L  35-Lb.Sacks 
Hberry Preserves__ 3 1-Lb. Jars

T O M A T O E S  . . . . . . .
VIENNA SAUSAGE . 
Green Beans and Potatoes.
NEW POTATOES.....
Okra and Tomatoes, No. 2 
POBK & BEAN S......

. 7 Cans
10 Cans 
.. 7 Cans 
.8 Cans 

.. 6 Cans 

.11 Cans

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

î i

H E IN Z

K E T C H U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Dollies
H A N D  S O A P .. . . . . . . 20Bars
CDT BEANS. No. 2 . . . . . . .8 Cans
W A S H O  S O A P ..... 5 Boxes
All GraBulaled Soaps. . . . . . . . 3 lor
P O P  C O B H , . . . . . . . . 12Cans
A D M IR A T IO N

T E A  B A G S .  16's... .GPkgs.
P E A C H E S  ...3 N o .2  1-2Cant
P E A B S  . . . . . . .3No.21-2Cans
S P I N A C H .. . . . . . . 8No.2Cant
FBOZEN JU ICES. . . . . . . . 5 Cans
Grapelmil Jnice... .4 46-Oz. Cant
Orange Jnice. . . . . . .4 46-Oz. Cant
B L E A C H .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 Qnarit

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Peacb Preserves..... 5 1-Lb. Jars
D IA M O N D

P E A S .  N o .lTaU . . . . . . . lOCaat
GREEN, FRESH  SH EL LED

B . E . P E A S ...... . . . scant
SLICED BEETS, No. 2 Can . 8 Cant 
PINEAPPLE..... 3 No. 2 1-2 Cant
CHO PPED  TURN IP, CH O PPED  M U ST A R D

G B E E N S ,  No.2 . . . . . . . OCant
Mexican Beant, No. 300 .. .8 Cant
SW IFT  A CO.

PEANUT BUTTER, 12 Oz. , .4for 
POTTED M E A T .. . . . . . . 12 Cans

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00

—Market Specials—
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

F R Y E I S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?
B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Lbt.
S A L T  P O R K .. . . . . . . . 3 Lbt.
Ham, for Soatoniag. . . . . . . . 3 Lbt.
LONGHORN CHEESE . . . .  2 Lbt.
BACON SQ UABES...... 3 Lbt.
SACK SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . 2 Lbt.
Beef Sloakt aid Boatit al Sptdal Pricet 
ITALIAN CHEESE, Aged . .2 Lbt. $1-00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

The Badger Grocery
TaL 9511.

"Where Your Dollari Hava Mora Sanaa"
ACROSS FROM THE HIGH  

McCamay, Taxaa
SCHOOL tS OP Orar Dallvarad 

Wa Raaarra Tha Hight To Llmli Quantitiai

lyOLl]


